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Chapter 20 Match
1. Who was the Hawaiian queen who was overthrown from power

by Americans?

A. corollary

2. independent country who polocies are controlled by an ouside

power.

B. Opened trade with China

3. a logical extension of a doctrine or proposition. C. Inc trade w/ Asia and Pacific

4. Who was the Commodore who helped establish trade between

the US and Japan?

D. Liliuokalani

5. What is the style of journalism that influenced the expansionist

mood in the US?

E. protectorate

6. What was the result of Matthew Perry's visit to Tokyo in 1852? F. Sinking battleship "Maine"

7. What did the Open Door Policy do for US Trade? G. Francisco "Pancho Villa"

8. a narrow strip of land having water on each side and joining to

larger areas of land.

H. isthmus

9. What South American country lost territory as a result of

actions taken by the United States?

I. dollar diplomacy

10. How did the United States gain parts of Samoa? J. They were sympathetic

11. What was the main reason the US bought Alaska? K. Roosevelt Corollary

12. What region was Roosevelt's "big stick" policy mostly

connected to?

L. Japan rights to trade.

13. Created to prevent European nations from considering using

military force in South America

M. yellow journalism

14. How did Americans react to the revolt in Cuba? N. splitting island w/ Germany.

15. Which event in 1898 ultimatly led to war between the United

States and Spain?

O. Latin America (South America)

16. The idea that economic ties were the best way to expand

American influence.

P. Panama

17. Who did US forces chase into Mexican territory? Q. Matthew C. Perry
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